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DURHAM NEWS.  

Welcome to the July issue of the Durham Centre Newsletter. If anyone has anything that 

they would like included in the Newsletter please do forward to The Editor 

Rally Reports: if anyone does attend a rally and would like to send a report it would be very much 

appreciated. Our members do like to read about what we get up to and your experience of the 

rally: 

Platinum Jubilee – Oak leaf Sport Centre 

A very good morning Barry & Angela 

We would like to thank you both and all your members for a fantastic rally to celebrate the Queens 

Jubilee everything went perfect it could have done with being a bit warmer but the sun was out for 

the street party which again made it perfect. 

Also could you thank Bernadette for selling the angels and we think she could sell snow to the 

Eskimo's and we would also like to congratulate you on raising so much for your charity although 

you got very wet. 

We hope Angela goes on well with her operation and is soon up and about and we might even see 

her at Thirsk anyway in anticipation get well soon and keep ringing that bell and Barry will come 

running. 

The van is now cleaned and polished and the shockers have been fit on the car so all being well 

we are up and running again and ready for this weekend. 

Anyway many thanks again and much love to Angela and to all your helpers a very big thank you it 

was a great weekend. 

David & Hazel Ferdinand 

 

 
 
Happy July Birthday to: 

8th Emma Simon Hanson 

9th Barry Dodd 
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Happy July Wedding Anniversary: 

12th Barry Ang Dodd on behalf of everyone on committee and all our members I would like 

to congratulate them both on their Golden Wedding Anniversary have a great day.

 

You can view all Durham Centre activities on our website http://www.durhamcentre.co.uk       

        Bernadette Smith (Editor) – newsletter@durhamcentre.co.uk 
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